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" 1 Lave you anly statenieut te inakze
The Fuis, regarding tiie Selleîîrcs of the

East. churchi and their Funds iii the
Maritinie Syîîod," ivas asked o!

Dr. Mlorrison on the:23rd of Februarv.
IlIf the receipts for the differrîît î,chenrcs, for the

next five wee«ks, hefore the ciosing of the churcîr
accotits on the 3lst o! March, are equai to whlat
they ivere for the eorresponding period o! last year,
allilie Funds wvil1 ho in good condition" Il as the
cheerig reply.

Like raiiing througb the Rockies
By Faith and is the history o! tihe pass-

Sight. ing inonths. Now France or
Rîissia, now Egypt, or Crete,

or China, or tire IlFrenchr Sliore," loonis rip
ahiead. Tiiere is danger. Nations are arm-
ing. Now the difliculty is past, tire dangers
avoided l'y tire skilied engineering o! diplomacy,
and to-nîorrow new dlanger appears. But tirrougli
al thre track is îaid. God secs tlie end from thre
beginiinig, and the ])ivinie plan nioves to its glor-
ins consuinnation. l3lessed are t-bey -who eau
dIo their dnty and posscsstheirsonlsin patience, as
they awa.it tiiat for wvhielh they long.

They are largely Foreign Mis-
Contents of sionary, not that tîxis ie tire
this Issue. înost important departînent o!

oîîr Churcir work, or thre nîost
necessitons, but because thre matter bas corne and
iras been glallly *weicomed, and because o! the
dliflieulty o! gctting anything new in Home 'worL.

.An interesting note frora Korca, page 692 tells
that tire two Nortireru provinces are to ire our
fleId. Withi tire Central city, Wouson, we will.
become as farniliar as -ivitir Couva or Clin Wang,
Tamsni or M1liow. There are interesting sketcires
froin .fonan aud India. One large section is taken
rip with a complote revierv o! the year's -work in
Trinidade 'wvitir a niap o! tire Island.

Rev. Dîr. BZohertson, Superintendent
Men o! MNissionis for the Northr West, is

Wanted. EBnst on iris animarl fisiîing expedi-
tion, trying to get mren froiiî tire

differentTheological Collegesfor -%ork iii tire Northî
WVest. Iii luaking lus plea lie invariably speils
11EN iii capitals. He lbas no utse for aiîy otiiey,
and clainis that there is ne otirer plae in Canada,
or elsewlîere for tlîat niatter, ivliere tire investnient
of maulhood Nvill yield suîcl grand returnis.

Home2\Missions, at the prescrit
TVhe Createst juncture of Cauada's history, is

Need. thre most important of ail the
important sehemes of our~

Churcir. Multitudes of strangers are pouring ioto,
our new Western land fromn différent coun-
tries of Europe and fromn tire Western States.
Thoy are bringing witlî thcm n-wch of Godiess-
irCEs, and marîy of thein k now littie of our lîistory,
traditions, aud religion, and care lesa. Thre great
leavcning power is the Gospel. 0ur Horne Mlis-
S.:on Comînittee, West, is doing its utnrost te hava
that Gospel, and the Bible -whichl contirias it, sent
e-very-%vire lu our land. But it is straitened for
futnds. Dr. Warden's receipts te date for tis
Fund are some S9,O00 lecm than for thre corre-
spouiding period of lest year. Unlese receipts for
it to the end o! Marcir are iucir larger than for
tue corresponding period of lest year, tirere -%ill
ire a serious deficit. The Conrmittee will ire ob-
liged to -curtail its'work, and our new settiements,
in their plastic, formative stato, wvill ire shaped
the more for cvii ; and cvii impress in youth,
whether of individuari or nations, is more or less
permanent.

Rer'. J. GofortN- writes from Hlonan tiiat 'while
it is ouly about frimce years sirîce uverk -was begun
at Chîang Te F,~ wlviere lie is haboring, tiiere are
now tirirty-eigirt points, villages aud towns, in
tire surroundiug diatrict wtliere there are Cirristians
or persons interesti4 in Christianity.
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